Abstract-Norepmephrme (NE) stimulates release of arachldomc acid (AA) f rom tissue lipids m blood vessels, which 1s metabolized via cyclooxygenase, hpoxygenase (LO), and cytochrome P-450 (CYP-450) pathways to blologcally active products Moreover, NE and AA have been shown to stimulate prohferatlon of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) of rat aorta The purpose of this study was to determme the possible contrlbutlon of AA and Its metabohtes to NE-Induced mltogenesls m VSMCs of rat aorta and the underlying mechanism of their actions NE (0 1 to 10 pmol/L) increased DNA synthesis as measured by [3H] Actlvatlon of a-aderenerglc receptors with NE has also been reported to stimulate AA release m a Ca2+/calmodulm-dependent manner via actlvatlon of cPLA, U" Recently, we have shown that NE stimulates cPLA, and AA release by activating Cazf/calmoduhn-dependent kmase II " AA and the products of its metabolism have been shown to stimulate growth m many cell types including VSMCs '8-z2 Moreover AA and LO metabohtes stimulate MAP kmase activity 22 These observatlons and the recent finding that NE-induced hyperplasla IS dependent on MAP kmase actlvatlon""' have led us to hypothesize that NE-induced VSMC prohferatlon 1s mediated by AA and/or Its metabohtes via MEK actlvatlon To test this hypothesis, we have mvestlgated the effect of NE and AA on rat aortlc smooth muscle cell prohferatlon, measured by 
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Actlvatlon of a-aderenerglc receptors with NE has also been reported to stimulate AA release m a Ca2+/calmodulm-dependent manner via actlvatlon of cPLA, U" Recently, we have shown that NE stimulates cPLA, and AA release by activating Cazf/calmoduhn-dependent kmase II " AA and the products of its metabolism have been shown to stimulate growth m many cell types including VSMCs '8-z2 Moreover AA and LO metabohtes stimulate MAP kmase activity 22 These observatlons and the recent finding that NE-induced hyperplasla IS dependent on MAP kmase actlvatlon""' have led us to hypothesize that NE-induced VSMC prohferatlon 1s mediated by AA and/or Its metabohtes via MEK actlvatlon To test this hypothesis, we have mvestlgated the effect of NE and AA on rat aortlc smooth muscle cell prohferatlon, measured by None of the mhlbltors was cytotoxlc to the cells at the concentrations used, as measured by exclusion of trypan blue (0 4%), more than 95% of the cells were impermeable to thn dye (data not shown) These recults suggest that one or mole AA metabolltes generated via CYP-450 and LO IS required for NE-stmmlated 20-HETE Mediates Norepmephrme-Induced Mltogenesls studies have shown that AA 1s also metabolized by NADPHdependent CYP-450 mto elcosatrlenolc acids and HETEs, including 20-HETE " Moreover, CYP-4504A, which metabolizes AA, has been reported to be present m VSMCs isolated from preglomerular rat renal artenoles 39 These observations, together with our finding that 20-HETE increased [3H]thymldme mcorporatlon m rat VSMCs, suggest that this product of CYP-450 contributes to NE-induced prohferatlon That ZO-HETE generated m response to NE stimulates VSMC prohferatlon IS also suggested by our finding that the relatively selective mhlbttors of w/w-l hydroxylatlon DBDD and DDMS2R *') attenuated NE-induced prohferatlon of rat VSMCs 20-HETE has been reported to stimulate prohferanon of proximal tubular cells and also to mediate epldermal growth factor-induced prohferatlon of these cells 4" Because 20-HETE IS known to be metabolized mto 20-carboxyhc-HETE,34 4' we cannot exclude the posslblhty that this metabohte mediates the effect of 20-HETE m VSMCs
The mechamsm by which CYP-450 and LO products of AA generated m response to NE stimulate VSMC prohferatlon IS not known AA metabohtes of LO, 12(s)-, and 15-HETE have been shown to increase activity of MAP kmase, which has been implicated m NE-induced prohferatlon of VSMCs *' ** Our finding that 20-HETE increased MAP kmase activity and that the Increase In MAP kmase as well as prohferatlon of VSMCs elicited by NE and 20-HETE were attenuated by PD-98059, an mhlbltor of MEK, suggest that the effect of NE on VSMC prohferatlon IS mediated by CYP-450 and LO products of AA through MAP kmase actlvatlon via MEK stimulation Whether other kmase pathways (~38 and JAK/ STAT) are also involved m NE-and 20-HETE-induced prohferatlon of rat VSMCs cannot be excluded MEK IS stimulated by Raf, which m turn can be activated by Ras, and NE has been shown to stimulate Ras m human VSMCs ' Therefore, it IS possible that the products of AA generated via CYP-450 and LO stimulate Raf by increasing Ras actlvlty or by a mechanism independent of Ras 42 HETE generated by AA metabohsm via CYP-450 and LO might activate Ras by hydroxyarachldonylatlon, allowing its bmdmg to the plasma membrane and subsequent actlvatlon Alternatively, it IS possible that HETE activates the MAP kmase pathway probably by increasing influx of Ca*+ through activation of specific receptors on the cell membrane
In conclusion, the present study demonstrates that NE through actwatlon of cPLA2 results m release of AA, the products of AA generated through CYP-450 and LO, most likely 20-HETE and l%(S) 
